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J'SfAI MG Motor eyes'Maruti moment'
in fVs; targets 337.marker share byZ}3A :

a

Sajjan Jindal-led JSW
Group outlined its strategy
for the new auto venture
with MG Motor setting a
target of capruring 33 per
cent of the new energy
vehicle segment by 2030 by
roiling out one model every
3^6 months.

The JSW Group u,ili hold
35 per cent in the nelvly-
formed JSW MG Motor In-
dia with Indian financial in-
stitutions and domestic MG
Motor dealers holding B per
cent and 3 per cent, re-
spectively, besides employ,
ees ovming 5 per cent. The
fresh sta,ke hoiding will res-
ult in a capital infusion of
{5,000 crore.

Chinese car major SAIC
Motor,which or,lryrs MG Mo-
tor, a British brand, will
hoid 49 per cent in the joint
venfure. At a later stage,
SAIC may dilute its stake
through an initial public of-
fering, though rh.e company
has not commirted right
now.

CAPIT.AL LVFUSION
The capital infusion v,,ill be
used to increase production
capaciry to 3 lakh vehicles
per annum from 1 1akh. The

READY TO ROLL. (from left) Rajeev Chaba, MD, MG Motor
India, Sajian Jindal, Chair:man, JSW Group, and parth Jindal,
Member; Steering Committeg JSW MG Motor, with premium
Cyberster EV which is to be launched early next year in lndia

Sajjan Jindal, Chairman,
JSW Group, said the ven-
rure will disrupt rhe EV
market in India bi. Iau-nch-
ing one high-tech model of
MG Nlotor every 3,6
months. With the plan ro
deepen localisation, the pri-
cing point wiil deflnitely ex-
cite consumers, he said.

'IlVe are a]l set ro recreate
a fuIaruti movement. I recail
how, in 1984, when Maruti
first iauriched its vehicle
there was so mueh excite-
rnent and
wanted to own one.

achieve 33 per cent market
share by 2030.

'nVe believe that over the
next 10 years india is going
to be a 10 million elecrrii

port for
contain
he said"
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ROYALTYTO SAIC
,Ssked if JSIM llG Nlotor
-,mli pay a royalty to SAIC
Motor, Rajeev Ciraba, Man-
agir:g Director, MG Motor
iilciia, said all car compon-
ies iir lndia have a ser roy-
alrv-sharing model and the
company will also follow
that.

The ISW iv{G Motor In-
dia will open its second
plant in G:-rjarat close to its
e,xisting r"mit at Halol, he'.,; I -,1
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